
Bearded Dragon Husbandry

FEEDING JUVENILES

 • Juveniles are omnivorous (eating approximately 50% animal material). A variety of leafy green vegetables as   
    described for adults and appropriately sized crickets (no longer than the width of the dragons head) should be  
    offered twice per day.
 • Dust crickets with a calcium/vitamin D3 supplement four to five times a week and a multivitamin with Vitamin A  
    once a week.
 • Placing too many insects in the enclosure at once can make it difficult to know if the young dragons are eating  
    and can be stressful if the insects crawl all over them.
 • Up to 50% of the diet can be moistened, juvenile commercial bearded dragon food but it is important to   
    reduce other vitamin and mineral supplementation if it is being readily eaten.

VETERINARY CARE

Getting your bearded dragon examined yearly is important to maintaining good health. Gastrointestinal parasites 
(coccidian, pinworms and flagellates) are extremely common in bearded dragons. A fecal examination should be 
performed on all dragons and if necessary appropriate anti-parasitic treatment should be prescribed by a veterinarian. 
It is important to note any subtle signs of illness in reptiles, including bearded dragons, because they can be early signs 
of metabolic bone disease, reproductive problems, infections or skin disease. With early intervention and prompt veteri-
nary care many of these problems can be fixed. If you would like to schedule an appointment, call our office at 
240-687-1414.

Bearded Dragon Husbandry

HOUSING

A single adult bearded dragon should be housed in a glass/plastic enclosure that is at least 72 inches long by 16 inches 
wide by 17 inches high. A minimum of 10-20 gallon aquarium is necessary for juveniles. Newspaper or paper pulp 
material (Carefresh) is recommended as a substrate as it is easily cleaned and will not cause gastrointestinal problems if 
eaten. You can also use indoor/outdoor carpeting. Sand should not be used because can cause eye damage, intestinal 
impactions, and poor shedding and is not a good source of calcium (if using certain products). Bearded dragons like to 
climb and bask in branches, driftwood and cork bark. Daytime basking temperatures need to range from 85-95°F with 
the ambient temperature 75-80°F. Night time temperature should range from 60-70 F. Provide 12-14 hours of full 
spectrum light including ultraviolet B (UVb) in the summer and 10-12 hours in the winter. UVb light is necessary for the 
absorption of calcium from the gastrointestinal system. Straight fluorescent tubes should be changed every six months. 
If using a mercury vapor bulb to provide UVb and heat these bulbs need to be changed less often. Active Heat by T-Rex 
and PowerSun by Zoomed is the mercury vapor bulb recommended. Soaking your bearded dragon daily in a warm 
water bath for 15-20 minutes daily will help ensure hydration and proper shedding. Misting the enclosure will also help 
maintain the proper humidity and aid in hydration and proper shedding.

FEEDING ADULTS

 • Adults are primarily herbivores (plant eaters) and should be fed a variety of dark leafy vegetables such as   
    collard greens, kale, romaine, mustard greens, endive, red/green leaf or Boston Lettuce, spinach(even with   
    oxalates it is safe to feed as a small portion of the diet to increase variety), parsley, bok choy, and broccoli 
    (leaves  and florets).
 • Limited amounts of other vegetables such as shredded carrots and sweet potato, squash, peas and beans can  
    be offered.
 • Chop or shred the greens and place them in a bowl or on a plate and spray with water prior to feeding in order  
    to increase water consumption.
 • A calcium supplement can be dusted on top of the salad.
 • Offer gut-loaded insects two to three times per week; see the cricket care guide.
 • Dust insects with a calcium/Vitamin D3 supplement twice weekly and every other week with a multivitamin that  
    includes Vitamin A.
 • Pinkie or fuzzy mice can be as occasional treats
 • Commercial bearded dragon diets (moistened with water) can be offered, but should not make up more than  
    50% of the diet. If they are readily eaten it is important to reduce other vitamin and mineral supplementation.

SNAKE CARE AND HUSBANDRY

DIET

Snakes should be feed once weekly until mature, then they should be fed every other week. You should feed pinkies, 
mice or rats, depending on the size of your snake. The prey item should be no larger that the thickest part of the snake. 
You may need to feed more than one prey item at each feeding if the items are small or if the snake is still acting hungry. 
It is ideal to feed frozen, thawed items. Offer your snake fresh water daily. The bowl should be large enough for the snake 
to soak its entire body in.

HOUSING

Cage: A 30-gallon fish tank is a good size to start with for hatchling snakes, and can also house smaller species as adults. 
A fine mesh screen top that is well secured should be adequate to keep your snake in the tank. Adult large species such 
as, Burmese pythons and Reticulated pythons will need very large cages to house them in. Misting the cage and/or 
soaking the snake, especially when going into shed, will be beneficial. Soaking should be done 2-3 times a week. A hide 
box lined with sphagnum moss can be constructed to help increase humidity. Arboreal species, such as Green Tree 
pythons, need a horizontal perch.

Heating Pads: Snakes need a good ventral heat source in order to digest their food. The area over the pad should reach 
about 90 degrees F. An under the tank heater is ideal for smaller snakes. The snake should be able to curl its entire body 
over the warm surface area. If your heating pad is too small, the snake will not be able to warm itself. With large snakes, 
an additional heat source may be necessary. You can use an incandescent bulb during the day. Snakes do not have a UVb 
requirement because they eat whole prey items.

Substrate: Newspaper, paper towels and indoor/outdoor carpet make the easiest to clean substrates. Try to stay away 
from particulate substrates as they tend to dry out the snake’s skin, causing shedding difficulty, and tend to mold when 
misted.

VETERINARY CARE

Yearly examinations are recommended for snakes to help prevent disease and husbandry related problems. A majority 
of health problems in snakes are caused by a suboptimal environment. Metabolic bone disease, impactions, respiratory 
infections and reproductive related problems can easily be prevented/helped with veterinary guidance. It is also 
important to check newly purchase for pre-existing conditions and for internal and external parasites. To schedule an 
appointment, please call Dr. Carr at 240.687.1414.

BOX TURTLE HUSBANDRY

CAGING

A 30-gallon tank with a screen top or a Rubbermaid container 30”x15”x8” should comfortably accommodate 1 box turtle. 
The safest substrates are cypress mulch, newspaper, indoor/outdoor carpet, and recycled newspaper products such as 
Carefresh. Clean fresh water should be available. Misting the cage daily and soaking the turtle daily will help ensure that 
it is well hydrated and sheds properly.

LIGHTING AND TEMPERATURE

A basking area with an incandescent bulb should be offered on one side of the cage. The temperature under that light, 
where the turtle sits should reach 85-90 degrees F. You also need to offer a 5.0 UVb fluorescent light over the basking 
area. This bulb needs to be 7-15 inches from the animal in order for the animal to benefit from it. Make sure there is NO 
glass or plastic between this bulb and your box turtle as this filters out the useful rays. Lights should be on for 12 hours 
daily, and UVb fluorescent bulbs (straight) need to be replaced every 6 months (even if they still work). Another reliable 
source of UVb is a mercury vapor bulb (Active Heat by T-Rex or PowerSun by Zoomed). These bulbs provide a source of 
heat as well as UV light. Avoid other UVb lights because they may cause health problems. At night the temperatures 
should not drop below the upper 70’s, if they do, provide a under the tank heating pad or red light bulb.

DIET

Complete Diets: About 30-40% of the diet should consist of a complete box turtle diet. Be sure to offer a pelleted diet 
and soften it in water before giving it to your box turtle. You may have to smash it up with fruit to get your turtle to eat it.

Fruit and Greens: If you have an Eastern or a Western/Ornate box turtle about 20-30% of the diet should consist of 
healthy fruits and leafy greens. Try kiwi, all melons, mango, all berries, some banana, kale, collard greens, romaine, red 
and green leaf lettuce and some shredded carrot and sweet potato. If your turtle won’t eat the veggies, shred them very 
fine and mix them with smashed fruit.

Insects and worms: About 30-40% of the diet for Eastern and Western/Ornate box turtles and about 70- 80% of the diet 
for Three-toed box turtles should consist of “gut loaded” earthworms, crickets, grubs and mealworms. Always purchase 
these from a pet shop or a bait shop since insects caught outdoors could contain toxins. See the cricket care handout.

VETERINARY CARE

Yearly examinations are recommended for box turtles and other reptiles to help prevent disease and husbandry related 
problems. A majority of health problems in reptiles are caused by improper diet and environment. Metabolic bone 
disease, impactions respiratory infections and reproductive related problems can easily be prevented with veterinary 
guidance. It is also important to check newly purchase for pre-existing conditions and for internal and external parasites. 
To schedule an appointment, please call our office at 240-687-1414.

SMALL PASSARINES (CANARIES AND FINCHES)

CAGE

The cage should be large enough for the bird to have room to fly. Canaries and finches prefer cages that are long rather 
than high. We recommend purchasing the largest cage that you have space for and can that you can afford. Varying the
perch size and material will help keep their feet healthy, however, make sure that they cannot catch their toes in the perch 
material and that fibers cannot get tangled on their legs/toes. Keeping canaries and finches separately will prevent 
breeding, excessive egg laying and fighting. Sometimes, lesser aggressive birds will experience subtle stress from being 
in the same territory as a more aggressive bird and that can lead to medical problems. Because these species tend to be 
more timid, plastic/fabric vines or grasses can be used to create hiding areas. You must ensure that the birds do not 
ingest the material or try to create a nest in them. Newspaper is an ideal substrate for the bottom of the cage. You do not 
need a grate in the cage bottom, they make cleaning more difficult and some birds like to eat seeds that drop onto the 
cage floor. Toys and other enrichment activities may be placed in the cage, but be sure that the bird is still able to 
fly/move around the cage easily and that they are the appropriate size for your bird.

DIET

Most finches and canaries purchased will be maintained on a seed mix diet. This is not ideal because they lack the 
vitamins and minerals that they need. Though they may need some seed in their diets, canaries and finches can be 
converted to a complete pelleted diet to keep them healthy. Finches seem to prefer a mashed version of the pellets 
mixed with seeds (www.harrisonsbirdfoods.com). Canaries readily eat the “Super Fine” sized pellets from Harrison’s and 
can be fed that as the majority of the diet with daily greens and seed as an occasional supplement. The remaining diet 
should consist of dark leafy greens, broccoli, mashed or shredded sweet potato, carrots and other vegetables. If using 
millet sprays as treats in the diet, please cut them into ½ inch pieces and feed in limited amounts. Avoid the large honey 
treat sticks. Offer your small passerine fresh water daily for drinking and for bathing. You will not need a vitamin 
supplements in the water if they are on a healthy diet.

VETERINARY CARE

Routine veterinary care is important for these little birds because illness can cause death very quickly. Yearly exams are 
recommended but more often may be needed if there are ongoing problems. Early identification of tracheal/air sac 
mites, respiratory infections, feather cysts, obesity, excessive egg laying and threads from toys wrapped on their legs and 
toes will allow intervention to prevent serious consequences. If you would like to schedule an appointment, please 
contact our office at 240-687-1414.

CHAMELEON HUSBANDRY

DIET

The correct diet in chameleons is important because they can be difficult to keep in captivity and are susceptible to 
vitamin A and D3 deficiencies as well as toxicities. Gut loading insects (see cricket care) is extremely important to prevent 
problems. Feeding a variety of insects, such as crickets, flies, butterflies, wax-moth (Galleria sp.) larvae and adults, will 
help in conjunction with a calcium supplement and a multivitamin supplement containing vitamin A. Calcium powders, 
that are phosphorus free, can be used daily. Vitamin D3can be used three to four times a week in juveniles and twice 
weekly for adults. Vitamin A can be used one to two times a week in juveniles and every other week in adults. In a few of 
the larger species of chameleons, pinky mice may be fed once a week. Placing the insects within a container that they 
cannot climb out of, within the reptile cage is the best way to feed these lizards. Fresh water needs to be provided by a 
drip system or misting the cage frequently. Generally, they will not drink from standing water. If a drip system is used, it 
must be disinfected regularly.

ENVIRONMENT AND ENCLOSURE

Researching the species of chameleon that you have is important to providing the proper environment. Generally, 
chameleons can be separated into two groups. The montane or highland species prefer cooler day time temperatures. 
Maximum basking temperatures should range from 82 to 84 F. Daytime ambient temperatures should range from 70 to 
80 F and night time temperatures should drop to 55-60 F. Species in this group include the Jackson’s chameleon, and 
panther chameleon. The lowland or tropical group of chameleons prefer higher temperatures in the range of 79-88 
degrees F with basking sites reaching 93-100 degrees F and night temperatures as low as 64-66 degrees F. Species 
included in this group include the veiled chameleon and Meller’s chameleon. These species generally require higher 
humidity but an average of 50-75% is adequate for both groups. Ventilation is important, also. The best cages are made 
out of soft screening material for adults and vertically oriented aquariums for juveniles. Different sized branches and 
plants should be placed in the enclosure to provide climbing surfaces and areas to hide. Ficus and pothos plants are 
generally non-toxic. Newspaper, other paper sources can be used as substrate for hygiene purposes and to prevent 
foreign material from being ingested while hunting. Chameleons should be housed separately and with a visual barrier 
between cages. Like other lizards, chameleons require UVb light. Lights containing 5.0 UVb should be placed above the 
basking site and should be the appropriate distance from the lizard. Straight fluorescent bulbs or mercury vapor bulbs 
such Active Heat by T-Rex and PowerSun by Zoomed are ideal. Natural sunlight is the best source of UVb light.

VETERINARY CARE

Because chameleons are difficult to keep healthy, veterinary care is extremely important for them. Yearly examinations 
and post purchase examinations are recommended to make sure they do not have preexisting conditions. Veterinary 
care can help identify internal parasites, metabolic bone disease, infections or reproductive problems. If you would like 
to schedule an appointment, please call our office at 240-687-1414.

CHINCHILLIA HUSBANDRY

HOUSING

 • Caging: Wire mesh cages may be used, but a solid floor must be provided to prevent foot pad injuries.   
    Platforms should be provided to allow for exercise and arranged in a way as to prevent contamination of the   
    food and water bowls with feces. Glass aquariums or plastic containers should be avoided due to poor   
    ventilation. Wooden cages should be used with caution as these animals may chew through the enclosure.    
    Paper based bedding is recommended (Carefresh).
 • Bathing: Dust baths should be provided several times a week to remove oil and dirt from the fur. There are   
    many types of commercial chinchilla dust available. The dust bath should only be left in the cage for 15-20   
    minutes as excessive use may lead to eye problems.
 • Group Housing: Chinchillas may fight when housed together, with the females being the more aggressive   
    gender. Unless in a breeding situation, solitary caging is recommended.
 • Temperature: Chinchillas do not tolerate heat or humidity well. They should be kept in a cool, dry, well lit area  
    with adequate ventilation. The optimal temperature is from 60 to 75 F.

DIET

We recommend a commercially available chinchilla pelleted diet (www.oxbowhay.com instead of a seed mix because 
they offer complete nutrition. Timothy hay should also be offered as a source of dietary fiber. Alfalfa hay is regarded as a 
treat and should not be the only fiber source due to its high calcium content. Excessive consumption of alfalfa hay may 
lead to urinary tract problems. Treats should comprise no more than 10 % of the diet. Dried fruits and fresh vegetables 
are excellent treats for pet chinchillas. Fresh carrots, green vegetables, and raisins may be given in moderation. Large 
amounts of sugar in the diet can be detrimental to a chinchilla’s health. Fresh water should be available at all times. Water 
must be changed daily.

VETERINARY CARE

Yearly examinations are recommended for chinchillas to prevent common medical problems. Like rabbits, guinea pigs 
and other rodents, if chinchillas don’t have enough fiber in their diet intestinal problems will likely occur. In addition, 
overgrown molars can result from an improper diet or a lack of dietary fiber. Newly acquired animals should be checked 
for internal and external parasites and respiratory infections. Preventative care is very important in these animals because 
they tend to hide their signs of illness. If you would like to schedule an appointment, please call our office at 
240-687-1414.

CRICKET CARE

HOUSING

Keep your crickets in their own cage/container. Be sure the container has adequate air circulation because moisture 
build up will kill the crickets. Substrate: Don’t use any substrate in the cage bottom. Place paper towel rolls, egg carton 
and/or crumpled newspaper in the cage to increase surface area and to give them places to hide.

DIET

Feed your crickets crushed dry reptile food (that is appropriate for your reptile), crushed bird pelleted diet, and/or 
commercial cricket food. Check to make sure it is not “gut load”, but an actual cricket diet. Gut load diets contain too 
much calcium for the crickets and will cause mortality. You can offer small pieces of greens like kale and collard greens, 
too. Remove any old food before mold grows.

WATER

Fold a paper towel into quarters, and dampen with water. Place in the cage bottom away from the crickets' food. Change 
the paper towel daily to prevent mold growth. You can also use gelled water products available from pet stores.

POWDER SUPPLEMENTS ON YOUR CRICKETS, GENERAL GUIDELINES

Powder your crickets by placing a few in a cup/baggie with the supplement and gently shaking them so that the powder 
coats the crickets. Use a calcium/D3 powder supplement and a multivitamin powder supplement containing vitamin A 
separately. The frequency of supplementation will depend on the species of reptile you are feeding.

FEEDING CRICKETS TO YOUR PETS

Have a feeding container in order to feed your reptile outside of its cage. Remove any crickets that remain uneaten about 
1 hour after feeding them to your pet. This is important, because the crickets that are left will not have food to eat and 
may bite your reptile/amphibian (especially if you put the crickets into the reptile enclosure). The crickets will also clean 
off any powder supplements, so they won’t be as nutritious for the pet

PURCHASING

Crickets can be purchased from the pet stores or through internet services. It is ideal to feed the crickets for a few days 
after you purchase them before feeding them to your reptile to make sure they are nutritious for your pet.

WARM, DARK, and QUIET - EMERGENCY HOME CARE

Often it becomes necessary to simulate a hospital set-up for pets at home before you can get to the veterinarian or for 
ongoing home cares. The following enclosure will help to support your pet so that he/she can concentrate on getting 
better.

 1. A 10-Gallon aquarium, Rubbermaid container or a small “critter carrier” for small birds lined with newspaper   
     or paper towel is an ideal enclosure for most patients. Bigger birds will need a large dog crate or similar sized  
     container that they will not easily chew.

 2. Place a heating pad set on low under half of the enclosure.

 3. Cover ¾ of the tank with a towel to darken the area and trap the heat, yet still allowing easy visualization of 
     your pet.

 4. Place a bowl of water on the floor and spread the food around to allow for easy access.

 5. Only handle your pet to medicate him/her. Too much handling will stress the patient and slow the healing   
     process.

This will help you stabilize your bird before travel to the veterinary office if he or she is sick but it is not a substitution for 
prompt veterinary care or hospitalization. If you believe that your bird will benefit from this care, then he or she then it is 
imperative for your pet to be seen by a veterinarian as soon as possible. If you have any questions, concerns, or would 
like to schedule an appointment, please contact our office at 240-687-1414.

FERRET HUSBANDRY

HOUSING

Minimum 2x4 ft cage. Many ferret cages have several levels to allow for more surface area for the ferret to climb and play. 
Sleeping areas should be provided. You can offer towels, old T-shirts or purchase a “ferret hammock”. Check bedding 
daily for signs of chewing- especially in younger ferrets. A litter box should be provided in one corner of the cage. Use a 
low dust litter like those made from paper pulp – Carefresh Bedding and Yesterdays News both work well. Ferrets tend 
to move litter boxes around, so you may want to secure the box in the corner. Allow your ferret supervised daily exercise 
time out of the cage. Ferrets love to play in boxes and run through tubes. Dryer vent hoses that you can purchase from a 
hardware store work well. Small, hard rubber dog toys or ones with squeakers usually appeal to ferrets. Watch your ferret 
closely to be sure it doesn’t chew pieces off of the toy.

DIET

We recommend a commercial ferret food such as Totally Ferret or Marshall Farms Ferret Food. Cat/Kitten foods are not 
recommended because they are not nutritionally balanced for ferrets and can cause health problems as the ferret gets 
older. Feeding raw diets is not recommended because they are difficult to balance and can cause bacterial infections. 
Some ferrets enjoy occasional treats such as raisins, Cheerios, or Pounce cat treats. Ferretone or Linatone can be offered 
as a treat and both can help keep the skin from becoming dry indoors. Laxatone or Petramalt (cat hairball preventatives) 
should be offered to your ferret 3 times a week. Hairballs are especially a problem as the ferret gets older and can cause 
the intestinal tract to become blocked.

PHYSICAL EXAM

Always have an initial physical exam performed on any newly acquired pet. During the exam, the doctor will check the 
teeth, eyes, ears, heart, lungs and will palpate the abdomen. Your ferret will also need to get a rabies vaccination and a 
distemper vaccination. It is also recommended to have your ferret checked for internal parasites (a fecal exam) and ear 
mites (an ear smear). Your ferret will need to return to the vet once a year for a physical exam and for vaccine booster 
shots. Because Adrenal disease (see adrenal disease handout) is common in ferrets, it is now recommended to get 
annual “Lupron” injections in January/February to help block the excess hormones after the ferret turns six months old. 
This seems to delay/prevent the onset of disease.

COMMON MEDICAL PROBLEMS

Foreign Body: Young ferrets tend to eat things that they shouldn’t – especially when they are not being supervised. The 
intestinal tract may become fully or partially blocked by the consumed item and cause a serious medical emergency that 
will require surgery. Favorite edibles are items like: remote control buttons, felt or rubber padding, rubber soled shoes 
and shoe linings, small plastic toys and their parts, foam or stuffing from stuffed animals or pillows, cherry pits and any 
other small item made out of these materials. We also see hairballs in older ferrets that will cause a blockage and can 
require surgery to remove them.

FERRET CONTINUED

Influenza: Ferrets can contract the human influenza virus. Symptoms include sneezing, coughing, fever and lethargy. 
There is no treatment for the virus, but sometimes very young or very old ferrets will benefit from supportive care while 
the virus “runs its course”. Treatment may include antibiotics and fluid therapy if the ferret has stopped eating.

ECE or “Green Slime Disease”: ECE is a virus that ferrets pass to one another via any contact. It is extremely contagious. 
Symptoms include explosive diarrhea (possibly green), lethargy and the ferret will have a history of contact with a new 
ferret. Again, because ECE is a virus there is no specific treatment for it, but most ferrets benefit from supportive care. 
This virus can be extremely dangerous in young and older ferrets and can even cause liver disease or death. If you 
suspect that your ferret may have ECE call your veterinarian for advice immediately.

GERIATRIC FERRETS

A ferret is considered geriatric around 3 years of age. It is recommended that at this age, in addition to yearly 
vaccinations, you have yearly blood work run on your ferret to better evaluate its health. The veterinarian may also 
recommend bringing the ferret in on a 6-month basis for exams because we see a lot more health problems in ferrets 
after the age of three. Geriatric ferrets should also be switched over to a senior ferret food because as they get older they 
don’t have the same nutrient requirements that they did when they were younger. Changing a ferret’s diet can be very 
difficult so check with your veterinarian for advice on how to make the switch safely.

Adrenal Gland Disease: Most ferrets over the age of three will get adrenal gland tumors. Symptoms include hair loss 
over the tail and pelvis/hip area of the body, dry itchy skin, a swollen vulva in female ferrets, and difficulty urinating (due 
to enlargement of the prostate gland) in male ferrets. Treatment for adrenal gland disease includes either surgical 
removal of the affected adrenal gland or monthly injections with a drug called Lupron. Lupron will help treat the 
symptoms but will not cure the ferret of the disease. Prior to surgery it is recommended to have blood work and x-rays 
taken of your ferret to help ensure its safety while under anesthesia.

Insulinoma: Many ferrets over the age of three will eventually get insulinoma (tumors on the pancreas). Symptoms 
include lethargy, hind end weakness, decreased appetite, chronic weight loss, difficulty waking the ferret after sleep, 
drooling, pawing at the mouth, coma and death. The symptoms are caused by low blood glucose and get worse the 
lower the glucose becomes. Insulinoma is often diagnosed with yearly geriatric blood work. Treatment includes oral 
steroids for the rest of the ferret’s life. Surgery for insulinoma can be performed but isn’t recommended as the tumors 
rapidly grow back post surgically.

Dental Cleaning: Brushing your ferret teeth may be challenging but it will help prevent tartar build up and gingivitis. 
Dental disease is common in old and young ferrets so brushing their teeth with a small toothbrush and a dog/cat 
toothpaste will help prevent this and possibly secondary complications such as bacterial infections in the heart, kidneys 
or liver.

GUINEA PIG HUSBANDRY

HOUSING

The largest cage that you can afford and have room for is ideal. Cage bottom should be solid Plexi-glass, hard plastic or 
stainless steel. Wire mesh bottoms should NEVER be used for a guinea pig because their feet could get caught and they 
may be seriously injured. Bedding should consist of a paper pulp product (like Carefresh or Yesterday’s News), 
newspaper or computer paper. Go to http://www.guineapigcages.com/ for some great cage ideas. Guinea pigs can be 
housed together if they are of the same sex. However, you must watch for fighting, especially in males, because they may 
not always get along with each other. Female guinea pigs should never be housed with males after six months of age if 
they have never had a litter of babies. At this age, the pelvic bones can fuse and can prevent the babies from being able 
to be delivered. A cesarean surgery would be needed to fix this problem and it is a high risk procedure for both mom 
and newborns.

DIET

Timothy hay should make up the majority of the diet and guinea pigs should have access to fresh hay at all times. Timothy 
based pellets and greens are a good supplement to the diet. Sugary treats, such as yogurt drops, can cause excessive 
gas in the intestines and lead to serious health problems. Give approximately, 1/8-1/4 cup daily of pellets daily 
(www.oxbowhay.com) is more than adequate for most guinea pigs. Fresh water should be available at all times and it is 
important to clean the water bottle/bowl daily to prevent excess bacteria. Greens that are lower in calcium are a good 
choice for guinea pigs some examples are: red and green leaf lettuce, escarole, watercress, clover, Swiss chard, bok 
choy, endive and romaine lettuce. Small pieces or apple, orange, or carrot can be offered as treats. Avoid kale, dandelion 
greens, collard greens, turnip greens/tops, mustard greens, and broccoli due to their high calcium content. Vitamin C is 
an absolutely essential portion of a guinea pig’s diet. The most reliable way to give vitamin C is to use a vitamin 
supplement administered by mouth. Greens and veggies do not contain enough vitamin C to prevent a deficiency and 
associated diseases. Vitamin C products that are placed in the water are not reliable because it is inactivated by light and 
the supplement promotes bacterial growth in the water. Pellets fortified with vitamin C are available, but processed in 
this way; the vitamin C is stable for only 90 days after milling. Check to see if your pellets have a “mill date” on the bag.

VETERINARY CARE

It is essential that a guinea pig go the veterinarian routinely. Yearly exams are recommended to help identify underlying 
problems before they get worse. Overgrown molars are a common problem in guinea pigs that can be easily treated. A 
guinea pig that is “picky” or does not like hay may in fact have a medical problem. As mentioned above, vitamin C 
deficiency is very common in guinea pigs. Signs may include a rough coat, decreased appetite, swollen or painful joints 
and ribs, reluctance to move, poor bone and tooth development, spontaneous bleeding from the gums, crustiness 
around the eyes and respiratory infections. Other problems commonly seen in guinea pigs are respiratory infections, 
external parasites, bladder stones and foot sores (pododermatitis). If you would like to schedule an appointment, please 
call our office at 240-687-1414.

AFRICAN PIGMY HEDGEHOG HUSBANDRY

HOUSING

A plastic bottom cage with narrow wire walls or 30 gallon aquarium may be used with a minimum dimension of 2 feet by 
3.5 feet. A hiding place made of PVC pipe or a wooden or cardboard box should be provided. Recycled newspaper 
bedding is the substrate of choice. A litter box can be offered but sand or clumping litters are not recommended 
because they can cause problems with the skin, urinary tract and respiratory tract. Supplemental heat will probably be 
necessary for your hedgehog because they require a temperature range from 75 to 85 F. Low humidity is also an 
important in keeping hedge hogs healthy. Because they are extremely active having supervised exercise is advised as 
well as having a solid wheel in the cage. Wheels with slates can cause foot damage/fractured legs.

DIET

The majority of the diet should consist of a commercially prepared hedgehog food or high protein (30-50%) moderate 
fat (10-20%) canned or dry dog/cat food. Treats can be varied including meat mixtures, hard-boiled or scrambled eggs, 
pinky mice and vegetable or meat baby foods. Dairy products should be avoided because lactose intolerance has been 
reported. If insects are offered they should be commercially produced, gut loaded (see cricket care guide) and dusted 
with a calcium supplement and be less than 5-10% of the diet. Water should be available at all times and changed daily. 
Most hedgehogs will learn to drink from sipper bottles. Scientific studies regarding exact nutritional requirements of 
hedge hogs so offering a variety of foods will help minimize deficiencies.

VETERINARY CARE

Yearly examinations are recommended because hedgehogs will hide their signs of illness. Often, they will need 
sedation/anesthesia to complete a thorough examination of the mouth or if they are nervous and ball up. Cancer of the 
mouth and other organs are quite common in hedge hogs and with early veterinary intervention the outcome greatly 
improves. Other common problems that can be prevented in hedge hogs are external parasites, obesity and dental 
disease. If you would like to schedule an appointment please contact our office at 240-687-1414.

LEOPARD GECKO HUSBANDRY

DIET
Crickets should be staple part of the diet. Juveniles should be fed daily and the insects should be dusted four to five 
times a week with the calcium/vitamin D 3 powder supplement. A second multivitamin, including vitamin A, powder 
supplement is necessary once a week.

Adults should be fed every 2-4 days and the insects should be dusted with a calcium/Vitamin D 3 supplement at each 
feeding and every other week with a multivitamin powder containing vitamin A. It is not recommended to feed the gecko 
in its cage so that you can prevent ingestion of the substrate and to prevent any uneaten crickets from injuring the gecko. 
See the cricket care handout.

HOUSING
Offer fresh water daily in a water dish large enough for the lizard to soak its entire body in. Additional soaks in shallow 
warm water for 15-20 minutes 2-3 times a week are helpful, especially during a shed. Misting the cage with water daily 
also helps maintain humidity in the cage which will keep your pet healthy and shedding properly. Creating a humidity 
box may also be helpful with shedding. A 10 to 20 gallon fish tank is a good size for juveniles. Housing adults individually 
is important to prevent fighting.

Substrate: Paper towels, newspaper, indoor/outdoor carpet or a paper pulp product are the safest beddings to use. 
Sand can cause damage to the eyes and substrates, like mosses or barks can cause intestinal obstructions if ingested.

Lighting/Heat: Reptiles regulate their temperature through their environment and need supplemental heat. Proper heat 
and lighting is important to keep your lizard healthy. You can provide heat with an under the tank heater and an 
incandescent light bulb, the wattage will depend on the size of the cage and environmental temperature, or a ceramic 
heater. Temperatures should reach 80-88 degrees F on the warm side and 70-75 degrees on the cool side. Always 
measure the temperature at the bottom of the cage and/or at the basking site where the reptile actually sits with an 
accurate thermometer! Leopard geckos do not require a source of UVb light like other reptiles but it does not cause 
harm if used properly.

Humidity Boxes: To create a humidity box you can purchase a commercially produced hide box that is not porous. This 
will help prevent mold from growing. You can also cut an entrance out of a plastic container, flower pot or similar items. 
Placing a small amount of damp sphagnum moss, will allow the reptile to hide in this moist environment where there is 
increased humidity. It is important to change the moss weekly to prevent bacteria and mold build up. Also monitor the 
reptile to ensure it does not ingest the moss.

VETERINARY CARE
Yearly examinations are recommended for leopard geckos and other reptiles to help prevent disease and husbandry 
related problems. A majority of health problems in reptiles are caused by improper diet and environment. Metabolic 
bone disease, impactions and reproductive related problems can easily be prevented with veterinary guidance. It is also 
important to check newly purchase for pre-existing conditions and for internal and external parasites. To schedule an 
appointment, please call 240.687.1414.

CARNIVORIOUS LIZARD CARE (MONITORS/TEGUS)

DIET AND HOUSING

These lizards should be fed daily to several times a week. Prey items should be small, such as crickets, mealworms, 
pinkies, or a small amount of dog food, etc. Occasionally you can feed a larger item such as a frozen, thawed rodent of 
appropriate size to the lizard. Overfeeding and obesity is common in these species so be careful to monitor your lizard’s 
weight carefully. Fresh water should be available at all times. The bowl should be large enough for the lizard to soak its 
body. A 30-gallon fish tank with a secure, screen top is a good cage to start with for most young monitor lizards. But as 
they grow the size of the enclosure will need to get bigger so that they get the appropriate amount of exercise. The 
minimum size cage should be at least twice the length of the animal. A basking area with an incandescent bulb should 
be offered on one side of the cage. The temperature under that light, should reach 92-95 degrees F. You also need to 
offer a 5.0 UVB fluorescent light over the basking area. This bulb needs to be 7-15 inches from the animal in order to 
work well. Make sure there is NO glass or plastic between this bulb and your monitor. Lights should be on for 12 hours 
and UVb fluorescent bulbs need to be replaced every 6 months (even if they still work). Right now there are several 
incandescent bulbs that provide heat and UVb such as, Active Heat by T-Rex and PowerSun by Zoomed. At night the cage 
temperatures should drop to the lower 80’s upper 70’s so if it gets colder than this supplemental heat may be needed. 
Newspaper or indoor/outdoor carpeting is the ideal substrate to line the cage.

VETERINARY CARE

Yearly examinations are important in this type of lizard. Many of these species are caught in the wild so internal and 
external parasites are common. Stress from being transported is common and contribute to poor health and disease. As 
mentioned above, obesity is frequently seen in monitors and tegus so nutritional counseling is helpful to new lizard 
owners. If you would like to schedule and appointment, please call Dr. Carr at 240.687.1414
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